A semiempirical topological formula (2) is derived, which reproduces Aihara's resonance energy [1] of benzenoid hydrocarbons with a chemically negligible error of 2 -3%.
In a recent work A ihara [1 ] proposed a new approach to th e problem of arom aticity. He introduced a new concept of resonance energy based on the arom atic sextet th eo ry of Clar. This reso nance energy, R E * , is defined for benzenoid h y d ro carbons only an d can be calculated from th e roots of th e polynom ial Evidently, A(X) = X 2mB( -X -2). The coefficient r(k) in th e above form ulas is called [2 ] th e resonant sextet num ber. I t is equal to th e num ber of ways in which k m u tu ally disconnected arom atic sextets can be selected from a benzenoid system (& = 1 , 2 , . . . , m). In addition, r(0) = 1. Hence, m ist th e m axim al num ber of arom atic sextets which can be sim ultaneously draw n in a Clar form ula. r( 1) is th e num ber of those rings in a benzenoid molecule which possess an arom atic sextet in a t least one Clar form ula. In m any, b u t certainly n o t in all cases r( 1 ) coincides w ith the num ber of hexagons in th e benzenoid system . An additional p ro p erty of the resonant sextet num bers, which will be im p o rtan t in th e present consider ation, is [2 ] m B( l ) = 2 r « = SC ,
where SC is th e K ekule stru c tu re count, i. inspection of th e topology of th e corresponding conjugated system [3 ] .
In th e general case th e roots of the polynom ial A (X) are complex num bers. L etX * (k= 1,2, ...,2m) denote the real p a rt of these roots, arranged in nonincreasing order. Then the A ihara's resonance energy (in suitably chosen units) reads m R E * = 2 * * .
(1) *=i
There exist [1] few techniques for the calculation of R E *. In th e present work we offer another m ethod for approxim ate evaluation of this qu an tity , based on a relatively simple topological form ula. A lthough th e form ula depends only on the three topological param eters m,r( 1 ) and SC, it reproduces R E * w ith a chemically unim p o rtan t error of less th a n 2 -3% . Besides, our result provides some insight into th e relations between the structure of a benzenoid molecule and its arom atic properties.
There is evidently a close form al analogy between th e definition (1) of R E * and th e expression for th e to ta l electron energy in simple MO theories. This enables one to utilize the m athem atical ap p aratu s which was developed for th e stu d y of the to ta l 7r-electro n energy, also in th e A ihara's theory. In particular, we shall need the integral formula [4] E = <U} where U = X~2 ln | X * P (t/X )| , relating the to ta l crc-electron energy E to the secular polynom ial P (X ) of a molecule w ith N conjugated c e n te rs; i is th e im aginary unit. H ere and later we shall ad o p t th e notation d X = < f (*)> = < # > . Since always r ( l ) > l n S C , th e p aram eter u is bounded as follows:
The function V (X) is now ad ju sted to have the same analytical behaviour as U* (X) for sm all and large values of X, an d m oreover it is equal to U* for X = 1 . Therefore the integrals <E/*> and <F> m ust have nearly th e sam e value [5] . S tra ig h t forw ard integration yields < F ) and hence the desired approxim ate form ula for R E *:
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N um erical exam ination shows th a t th e value of th e expression (2 ) is n ot very sensitive to small v a ria tions of the param eter u and th a t u2 = 0.5 provides a fairly accurate approxim ate form ula for A ihara's resonance energy.
In Table 1 exact values [1] of R E * are com pared w ith values calculated from Eq. (2) for w2 = 0.5. In all the studied cases th e agreem ent is found to be ra th e r good. The deviations of 2 -3% from th e ex act value of R E * have hardly any significance in chem ical applications. F rom Eq. (2) is seen th a t the resonance energy of benzenoid hydrocarbons is m ainly determ ined by th ree simple topological param eters. Since Eq. (2) is a decreasing function of th e param eter t, one can conclude th a t th e resonance energy is proportional to th e logarithm of th e num ber of K ekule structures. H ow ever, in spite of th e A ihara's claim [1] , this p ro p ortionality is by no m eans a linear one.
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T he fact th a t R E * is also an increasing function of r ( l ) and m is in full agreem ent w ith th e basic ideas of the arom atic sextet theory of Clar.
